
AFTER
SUFFERING

ONEYEAR
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetable Compound

Milwaukee, Wis. "Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has mado
..... . me a well WOmaH,

v* 1 ? and Iwould like to
Hi! tell the whole world
iiJgSBB®l«lg3i of it. I suffered
'OSe iff i| from female trouble
lifSg ?. /jjiii; and fearful pains in
SitW my back. Ihad the
\j O r.i, best doctors and

j? / they all decided
that I had a tumor

<s > *n addition to my
7 female trouble, ana

\ / advised an opera-
_Vl tion. Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound mado
me a well woman and I have no moro
backache. Ihope I can help others by
telling them what Lydia E.Tinkham's
Vegetable Compound has done for
me."?MRS. EMMAIMSE,833 .First St.,
Milwaukee, Wis.

The above is only one of tho thou-
sands of grateful letters which aro
constantly being received by the
Pinkham Medicine Company of Lvnn,
Mass., which prove beyond a doubt that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs,
actually does cure these obstinate dis-
eases of women after all other means
have failed, and that every such suf-
ering woman owes it to herself to at
least give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound a trial before submit-
ting to an operation, or giving up
hope of recovery.

Mrs. Pinkliam, of Lynn, Mass.,
invites all sick women to write
her for advice. She has guided
thousands to health and her
advice is free.

AHIIIIIor Morphine Habit Treated.
BIU8 0 H l&fl ree trial. Cases where other
B| Ull gWH remedies have failed, specially

\u25a0 \u25a0 ?Pill desired. particulars.
Lt. R O OONT&ELL. EalU ftid. 400 W 23d 8t . HewTork

SURELY NO PLACE FOR HER

In the Presence of Such Magic There
Seemed But One Thing for

Maid to Do.

Prof. Percival Lowell, the eminent
Martian astronomer, said in a recent
interview in N'efc York:

"The Martian canals are not Pana-

ma canals. The word 'canals,' you

know, really means 'lines.' It
shouldn't be taken literally, as the
servant girl in Boston took the parlor
magic.

"An amateur magician in a Beacon
street house was going through his
tricks while a maid passed in and out

with refreshments.
"The magician was reading letters

placed under a rug as the maid
brought in a tray of lemon ices.

"'What is this?' a spectator asked.
"

'That is B,' the magician an-

ew ered; and, sure enough, his answer
was correct.

"The maid looked with astonish-
ment at the letter which had been |
hidden under the thick rug. She ;
turned her gaze on the handsome
young magician who had read it. |
Then, setting down her tray of ices. !
she hid her rosy face in her hands
and ran out of the room.

"'What's the good o' me clothes?"
she cried."

An Unusual Attribute.
Little Johnnie who cannot pro-

nounce S, has been frightened into
keeping out of the attic by tales told
by his nurse of a dreadful ghost that
lives in the dim recesses under ths
eaves. The other day he was over-
heard to say confidentially to a small
IVlend:

"Wc'ic got nn old gho't up In our
attic!"

To which his friend, much Inter
ested, responded; "Do he butt?"

Easy for Him.
Tommy' Mother- Why aren't you a

good lioy, like Willie Bjones?
Tommy lltih' lt'.< easy enough for

him to be good; he * sick most of tho
time Philadelphia Keeord.

HARD ON CHILDREN.
When Teacher Has Coffee Habl*.

"Best is heat, and best will ever
livi When a person (eels this way
about Pot; turn they sre glad to glva

testimony for the b-mfit of other*.
A s«hoo! teacher down In Miss.

my»; "1 had been a toffee drinker ktnc«
my childhood, and the last few }»-.trs
it bad injured me wurlously.

"One <\u25a0 i p of toffee tak* n at break-
last Mould caube m«; to betouie so
nervous that 1 tould scarcely go

through with the day's ditties, and

panted by deep depression of spirit*
slid heart palpitation,

I aui a tea. her by |»role ,!o«. and
*h«n und> r th« influence of collets
had to »'r ißtit. cro*.tt«»a
when tn the »\u25a0 it«»,i room

"When ml kin, 'hiji with my
physician, he »uk«* ted that I try

made U enrefully « . rdiint lu illr«c-
UOM. touud it e*tt ?r 4i.d
t>owrl*lim«;

fjrla* eft. u.. .My it. roui n< iluap

P*IW ?? 1 not irrtttinti Wy iuy pu
p!l». lit* »e. U.ed lull »,f »>«»?(»(*?? i.M4
my heart tumbled m« »><? u«n««r

Wellvtll#, ? 111 I k*-. * l'h> n> ? slltaiM

«»» trt.r, «»4 t*M el burn**
talrf **t.

(Bv .T. P. IH'MIRK.) ]
The horse for the farmer is the ,

draft-bred horse. He is the horse that ,
can be raised by the common farmer
with little trouble and expense, lie is j
in reach of almost every farmer in the |
country. It is a profitable business on ,
the farm to raise a few good colts. I
say good colts, for it is just as easy to
raise good ones as poor ones.

It is just as easy to raise good

horses a3 good cattle or good sheep or
good hogs. It does not pay to raise
poor ones?leave that for the other
fellow. The farmers that raise good
stock of any kind are the men that se-

lect good sires. The men that, have j
good herds and good flocks are the |
men that select pure-blood sires from j
one or the other of the several pure ,
breeds and stick to the breed of their j
choice, if in cattle it is Shorthorns in
a few years his herd is ail the same j
type and color.

If it is Angus or Herefords, the re- : '
suits are the same. If this is true of j
cattle and sheep, it is certainly true j
of the horse. Fellow farmers, select a j
sire from one of the pure breeds of | ,
draft horses?Percheron, Shire or Bel- j
gian?it matters but little which i
breed.

lt is only a matter of choice to the
breeder himself. Be sure that the sire
is a good individual. Breed just such
mares as you have. The better the
dam the better the result. Always
breed their produce to a pure-bred sire
of the same breed.

In a short time your mares are all
alike and of the same type and dispo-
sition, ail bearing a family resem-
blance. You will not have the disposi-
tion of a broncho in one and the trot-

| ting horse in tiie other, but you will
j have a class of horses that are easily
j handled, easily fitted for the market

| and an every-day market at home and
i abroad.

You need not spend any extra time
| and expense in looking after buyers;
! 'tie buyers are always looking after

j this kind If tiie) get a wire-cut or
blemish they are the kind that are '

: useful to keep for any kind of farm I
: work. A good mare with proper care Jj will do just as much service on the !
j farm and raise a colt as will a geld- '

| ing. and you have the tolls for the j
keep.

Never allow the colt to follow the
' dam when in harness at work, as the
I colt will do much better if left in the j

bain, and the dam will be b(UI r off '

j without the colt. Ciive the little fel-
low some oats and bran In its trough;

j it will soon learn to cat and forget its !
i dam.

A colt Is easily w » »n< d. and If j

Th«* »l tltSMfrsjiii »Im»h» t. ? j
ot m »rl ?« ?h. <1 I! »t |< till*. t» ni

I til* n n| faliii i« tuuv hi- Mil-
n« .i t> »?> ?n< < «l !***??* h h* In
Nw t, ttiut Uy (Itttti l> Nutlba »» nIMiWN
t* S'.i ? 3iw N *wf» fr'.irju t*r«** A
t" I < :>n k »i*> pmHrr !?«»«« ii nt*y i»«

rtl Nv«t> ImM *'*?!

*M« * * i»t.. .»l.t 4l» «> » U {»*»».\u25a0 l<

? \u25a0 '<?«!» *? \u25a0 |<l k«|>l ft Il'w «!.»(#

#kh b lit*J «? fm lidlflh <t, ImIKI Ili-
fe- v-i tl) .»g

RAISING DRAFT HORSES IS
PROFITABLE BUSINESS

Practical Breeder Gives Some Good, Sound Reasons Why
Farmers Should Pay More Attention

to Them.

A Fine Type of Percheron.

proper care is taken it will not stop
growing until it is matured. Breed in
this way and in a very short time it
will be almost impossible to raise a
poor colt. Look at the farmer who
breeds one year to a draft horse and

the produce afterward bred to some
cheap mongrel. His horses in ten
years' breeding are no better than
when he began. The price of service
fees should hardly be considered. It
is the matured horse to be considered.
It costs as much to raise a low-priced
horse as to raise a high-priced one. It

is all in the breeding.

Always use a pure-bred draft sire?-
a better individual than the dam?and
then you are sure of gaining. Select
one breed or the other and stick to it
and you will come out ahead and be
011 the right road to success in the
horse-breeding business.

COW IS KEY
TO SUCCESS

To Compete With Olcotnurgarine
Makers Dairymen Must Study

to Produce Mutter Cheuply
us Possible.

Liberal feeding does not produce
profitable results unless the food is of
the proper kind. Successful dairying

depends on good cows and balanced
rations.

If dairymen expect to compete with
the makers of oleomargarine they
must study how to produce butter as
cheaply as possible. Until consumers
are educated to eat butter at high

prices they will turn to the substitute
at about a certain price for real but-
ter.

It Is estimated that one pound of
butter is the amount one person who
is not obliged to restrict his appetite
will consume in one week. It is also
estimated that for the 85,000,000 peo-
ple in this country we produce only
about &0,000,000 pounds of butter in a

week.
If you had grown a few tons of

mangels last year they would have
come in handy during the winter just

past wouldn't they? Now is the time
to think about mangels for next year.

They are easily grown nnd are heavy

ylelders.

Selling whole milk to a cheese fac-
tory is selling the fertility of the
farm out of a can. Feeding this milk
to hogs, minus the butter fat. takes

nothing fioin the farm, for a ton <»i ;
butter fat is worth only about "5 cents ,
as a fertilizer.

MARKS FOR IDENTIFICATION
RKjM un RIGHT LEFT RKJH t iXf

11

;. - ' 6 '-'\ p-' 13^^
p- - -p- 9 14^jp«k
ji J n a A jm.

10. ... 15

ViV j[L
16^

u.uIMK. It p. to t»>»l

1t,.'.. !" kfin\Tt^Ty j
in U « Wti&i

WOMEN'B ILLS.

Many women who suffer with back-
ache, beariug-down palri, beadachea
and nervousness do not know that
these ailments are usually due to

#
trouble with the
kidneys. Do an'B

move the cause.

I was bent double

cretlons were pro-
fuse. My feet and

ankles were badly swollen and I had
headaches and dizzy spells. Six doc-
tors treated me without relief and I
finally began taking Doan's Kidney
Pills. They cured me."

Remember the name?Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A DIFFERENCE.

"This pie,* said ho, "is not at al^
Like mother used to bake;"

His wife's remarks, however, wer*
Like mother used to make.

BABY'S SCALP CRUSTED

"Our little daughter, when three
months old, began to break out on the
head and we had the best doctors to

treat her, but they did not do her any

good. They said she had eczema. Her
scalp was a solid scale all over. The
burning and itching was BO severe that
she could not rest, day or night. We
had about given up all hopes when we
read of the Cuticura Remedies. We at
once got a cake of Cuticura Soap, a

box of Cuticura Ointment and one bot-
tle of Cuticura Resolvent, and fol-
lowed directions carefully. After the
first dose of the Cuticura Resolvent,
we used the Cuticura Soap freely and
applied the Cuticura Ointment. Then
she began to improve rapidly and in
two weeks the scale came off her
head and new hair began to grow. In
a very short time she was well. She Is
now sixteen years of age and a pic-
ture of health. We used the Cuti-
cura Remedies about five weeks, reg-

ularly, and then we could not tell she
had been affected by the disease. We
used no other treatments after we
found out what the Cuticura Remedies
would do for her. J. Fish and Ella M.
Fish, Mt. Vernon, Ky., Oct. 12, 1909."

"Show Me Another."
Soon after twins had arrived at the

home of a prominent dry goods mer-
chant recently the proud father led
his son Richard, aged four, into the
room to see the little strangers. The
father first pulled down the covers
and showed one of the babies to his
son. He then walked to the other
side of the bed and exhibited the
other twin. Richard gazed at the two
for a moment with a noncommittal
look on his face, atul then demanded:

"Show me another, papa."

Understood the Sex,
His Daughter?Daddy, you were

twenty-five when this was taken,
weren't you? Why, you might have

rat for it yesterday.
Her Father ?M'yes; your mother's

own daughter. Well, well, you'll find
It on the table, 1 think.

His I laughter?Find what, daddy,

darling?
Her Father -The checkbook, my

own lamb.

sioo Reward, $lOO.
| Til.' nadara of thU paprr will !><? pleaant to Irara

that Ihtfl* nl ietUil «»i ? <ir*a<li<| «tl« that »

bjui I. « n ih i' t-» curr m 1% I it* >!«*»?>. «i a thai i«
CvUrrh it» ?» < aUrrli « .rt* is tin- only ihmhUv#

1 turf now kt><»» 11 to th«* inMi' U fraternity t at .r rh
bflnu 4 coimtit ,tio'w»t dtrteu*#. reqmr«"» eoAititu*
t» . ! I ? < i. t n. It* -

teruaUy ? 'U»w «lir« ?» > o ihr atul u>u<" ii
i §nrfa -i if th<* i»y»t«-m. Uirr#*l»y tnti tU«

tunmlai ... patkra*
flr« rftft by I»«»t\u25a0 <ln* up th» t < ?'#t»tutlo« an! u»*l»t-

-i ti.rf h 1 111 \u2666!.- in* * <*k l"he pro|>ri«-t <r* hiva
» tu . li fdh h n curative- putters ibat tb«*y offer
On* II >rtii I» ari f- r any <%?« (bat II !*jmi to

! §ur« t ' r ti ' of i^iiiK.iMgh
A-K3r. . t 1 riilM\ .it to. 1'»;««io, O
Hot*! bv all I'fitoiist*
laat Ha.i » family I'l (or coiat ii>*tI iti.

At the Funeral.
**ll«* iii*M Imm ii not only a tiiinUt*r,

I but an . tiI tor."
MYuti iltiti t Fay' I'h« ii hi« thuiici'v j

j of gluing f«» h ,4Vt*n urt.' t*ve» M

?Nil, 111 tltttlirtHi t»r to
j h**uv« i» urn mil quit* KOO*4. It** *

tin ?tJitur only it nbtul tlnu- uiH j
j i iiiMigh tti muk< it itii tv< ri thiiiK

j ur«-
Dttro fur liiformition,

".Nil tiiiUiHiimuii v,until I# know itlt
utMmt t*v» r>ht»i> * bulii.**#/*

* M rv|»ii*««l Mi ?« i*u> hum "HU*

em*** \ut tUUut ttinrry u c»?i 4

fuller/*

Itt I I'M t v 1 m \ , i , (

l» lu KM I v 11,all

.? |

I tmuiv
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_ /y' original and genuine
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of

M Senna, known throughout the
/j world as the best of family laxatives,
// for men, women and children, always f|
/ has the full name of the California Fig ||

||f I Syrup Co. printed on the front of 1111 lI every package. It is for sale by all
\ leading druggists everywhere, one ,

\ \ size only, regular price 50 cents I r
i'lSpA per bottle. The imitations some- M&yp'W

\ times offered are of inferior quality
and do not give satisfaction;

Glorious Colorado
No one can say he has seen the world
until he has seen *'Colorado."

Write for the books that
picture and describe it

Electric block signals?dining car meals
and service "Best in the World"

via the

Union Pacific
"The Safe Road"

Ask about our personally conducted tours to Yellowstone National Park

For full information, tickets, etc., address

E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A.
Union Pacific R. R. Co.

Omaha, Nebraska

DEFIANCE COLLEGE DE^S CE

A real college of the highest grade. A college that gives yoti standing in the educational world,
with the preat UniverHitleS", Public School Men, School Uoardn, etc. Graduates lu demand.

DEPARTMENTS EXPENSES
Oolloßtat*\ Academic, T«»acher*\ Manual Training, Board. II 75 per we«»!:; Uooin rent, 7!ic to 91.00 per
Engineering, Commercial, Music, Art, Elocution week. Including the light and heat; Tuition and
and Domestic Science. regular Incidentals. 9*6 00 for the fullyear.

Description of a Mountain.
"Jimmy," said the teacher, "what Is '

a cape?"

"A cape is land extending into the (
water."

"Correct. William, define a gulf."
"A gulf is water extending into the j

land."
"Good. Christopher," to a small,

eager-looking boy, "what is a moun-
tain?"

Christopher shot up from his seat .
so suddenly as to startle the teacher,
and promptly responded: "A mountain
is land extending into the air."

Doctors Know Soap.
Ask your family physician what he

thinks about a laundry soap that is
made of borax, .?ocoanut oil, clean tal-
low and naphtha. He'll tell you such a
soap will be cleansing, sterilizing and
antiseptic. That means it will not only

make your clothing sweet and clean,but
that if will also save you from the
dangi-rs of contagion that lie in com-
mon soap*. Rasy Task map Is the only
onw that would ftll his prescription.

I.eve ta life, lie who bus love Is I
truly rich; !»<\u25a0 who hath non<* Is poor
indeed I.iff with lovu Is eternal.?
Krlrkm.

\ pr« i lous thing Is all lite more,
prei town to us If It has be«-ii won by

WANTtQ H s '

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That'* Why You're Tired?Out e!
Sort*-?Have No

CARTER'S
LIVER PILLS JMMJA 1

They do J&msxsr VITTLE
th'ii duly, VIVER

Cui» Spills.
Caattip*- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0fl
ieutaoi, hidigcitiaa, aad Sick

SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE
GENUINE muM bear signature:

IfJ French way.
IM pouted,

f fz£ M*f*TTT'li&WchatnoiM like paper

tsjfvA ftsf
«'arr> In pnrne.

(lave a cool, *elvety «*<»n» |dei*
lon \VVW UKKI VNVT1 M 1 K«movri
moisture and ' *»l»iiif M Hutige paper lit mium

iiitria ttiiittii «»f natural eoltir I.tT
Is? H» »\S Y«»r Write at om*9 »|»et*lf\ing

I . u . 1 . . 1 w« win mall II
in |>l tin ro\i-lo|<f It and umll tm 'jth' ill
i*i.ln i»r iitiitiiix,or; put in en*«*l«»|»« a».«l
mail it l»a« k to u». Or, If pr*feri»*»l, wc will
Utall >«* i 1 wry umalt »au«i>ltf »t< olutely fier,

L\ FmNCiSA CO.. D«i»t. 4. LOUISVILLE.

Sticky Sweating
Palms

after fitklog salts op oathartlo
»«i ri did » >l4 ever nottco that
«i ary all y -ne fetfliug the (>alms
of your hand* sweat and roltrt

in jmr mouth Catliartica
inil> hiiivo by nwi »tluf your howdi

Mn h hit «i| hurt Try a t'AHt '\-
KKT an I »< ?> ho* inui li « a»)» r tho
jolt la duMO bow UiUch heller

f. \u25a0 I Ml

CAM AKHT» w ? lull fa* a *«k ?

(Kan IMI itl \u25a0: >u |it|ta »ll«l
tm iks w ,fM W4 j» k»««» a m.utk.

DELAWARE FARMS
II I I A UiH I I Na. %i % 1 «»Ui), Ml 1 !

W N w Ci tVtLANU, HO. IS- 191(1.
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